
news items: 1
Tlog cholera is epidemic at

W. Va,
The daughter of Senator Martin, of

Kansas will become a nun:
Fire tlesi roy »... the big Montreal

steam laundry. Loss, $100,000.
(father Murphy, Kishöp Winer's tor-

men tor, has sailed for Glasgow^
Tho Wheeling (W, Va.) steel works

are running full force and time.
The guillotine for Santö's execution

has Vorn shipped from Paris to Lyons.
Strict neutrality Ii;: m Loon enjoined

on all Kritish subjects in the far east
Tom Messcngalc imprisoned Mrs.

Henry Gcncry in an eastern Tennessee
cave.

John McIMdc to stump the state
of Ohio in the interest oi the populist
party.

All the European steamship lines arc
doling a rushing business on stecraire
tickets;
The Mis ouri republican state con¬

vention declared in favor of free silver
coinage.
The ucw electric line between Ak¬

ron, O., and Ika-bcrtown is being con¬
structed.
A sailboat containing' six men was

capsized at Duluth. Three wen?

drowned.
The Xcgro democratic leajruo in¬

dorsed Cleveland and the Chicago
platform.
Three of the four accused New York

police sergeants were dismissed from
the foi*cc.
Soven Chinese vessels of war arc ro-

1 ported sunk in an engagement with the
Japanese.
Congressman John E. Maincr, of

Nebraska, was renominated by ac-

elomat ion.
M. Frustuk, French consul toCiudad,

Bolivia, was drowned in the Orinoco
August 12.
Another South American agency of

tlio Cincinnati board of trade Is to be
established.
Cincinnati bankwire pushed with the

demand for money on the part of
whisky men.

Fire is sweeping the prairies north of
Gas City. Ind., and several farmers are

heavy loser».
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Sun Salvador

and Honduras are w> be united under
one go\ f rnment

Th'< railroad companies in West Vir¬
ginia are picking II £_> III business lita

good nite lately.
Ose::!- Lumen and hfa aflianced, Ada

Wickxnnn, were drowned while boating
near Minneapolis.
An infernal machine was sent to Al-

derman Cotighlin, of Chicago, who is
fighting the opium joints.

Police Sergts. Jordan, MeKcnna, Lei-
tors. Parkerson and Clark arc on trial
in New York for extortion.
Unknowns shot to <o nth ;i farmhand

named Millt r while he was sleeping in
a field near Terre Haute, Ind.
A death from cholera was reported

Friday to the authorities in Chelsea,
the southwest suburb of London.

It la rumored in Herlin that the l)is-
couto-Gessellschnft is negotiating a

Chinese loan amounting to $50;090,000.
An alleged anarchist plot has Loon

discovered :n Cliicago, having in view
the wholesale burning of valuable
property.
Edward Yinger, the 10-year-old son

of a prominent citizen of Portsmouth,
<)., was drowned in the Ohio river, Fri¬
day afternoon.
The Lake Shore officials have reason

to believe tlial an organized bund of
bandits are operatingon the line of the
r<mi in Indiana.
Tho princo of Wales denies that the

duke of York was privately married
previous to his nuptials with the Prin¬
cess May of Teck.
Jacob r>. Coxey was chased out of

camp at llyattsville, Md., for savin;:
that he had nothing more to do with
the commonwcalcrs.
The Lake Shore railroad has aban¬

doned the use of the switch at Kessler
Siding, JJL. on accountof the frequent
attempts at trainwrccking.

Elliott Roosevelt, brother of Civil
Service Commissioner Theodore Roose¬
velt, <üotl after an illness extending
over a period of only four days.

At Columbus, <).. Police Prosecutor
C. \V. Voorhees Was ejected from the
Grand opera house because be was tak¬
ing in the show without paying.
Two boys, only 10 years old, lleliry

Fink and llusscll Harnes, were ar¬

rested Cor trying to rob .lames Cris*
well; a rich farmer, near Wooster, <>.

Many tin plate works in South
Wales, which leave been closed for
some time, are preparing to resume

work in vit w of the passage of the
tariff bill in Washington.
An immense meteor burst immediate¬

ly over Coffocvillc, Miss., Thursday
night with a report that shook the
earth for miles around and frightened
the people almost out of their wits.
The Shanghai correspondents of tho

London Times says that 5,000 Japa¬
nese troops have been landed in Corea,
anrf that more are finding almost con¬

stantly. Tho Chineso licet is passive
THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Amj. 20.
VIVE RTOt 'K- .< :it I to.Conimon{2 eo tfn 3 10

feieet butchers. 3 r>o er. 3 73
HOGS.Common. -1 00 @ 5 00

Good packers. 5 30 (p. 5 53
SHEEP.Choice. 2 4U fri '.»0
LAMBS Shippers. 4 60 (,*, 5 00
FU >UR.Winter family. 2 05 (tc, i' l J
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. <$ 50
No. 3rod. (fa 47
Corn.No.-2 mixed. (<&
Oats.No.2. (fj> SI
Ryo -No.2. w 4«i

nAY.Prime tochoice.11 00 (ail 25
TOHAc.<.<»- Medium leaf.10 00 mi 73

Goodleaf.15 00 fan* 50
PR< >V SIONS Mess Pork. (?.15 25

Lard -Primesteam. tf&7 50
BUTTER Choice dairy. 14 eft In

Prime to ohoico creamery.. 25 Qt 20
APPLES- Perbbl. 2 00 fa 2 50
POTATOES.New.Per bbl...175 © 2 00

NEW YORK
FLOUR.Winternatont. 2 05 3 25
GRAIN.Wheat-2f?o. 1 North'n WAi

No. 2 red. (& 57
CORN- No. 2 mixed. en 60^
OATS.Mixed. 3ZyXo 33%
PORK'--New mess. 13 00 ©15 25
LARD.Western. ©7 63

CHICAGO.
FLOUR.Winter patents. 2 50 p> e so
GRAIN Wheat.No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago spring. 52&fft 5p.{
(torn No.v. 52',£ß 53?s
Oats.No.2. <& 80'/j

PORK<^MeS9. 13 SO §13 85
LARO--Stcum. © 7 47%

BALTIMORE.
FI/)UR.Family. 2 TO <r?, 3 70
GRAIN-Wheat-No. \i. 55!t;TA 53^

Corn-Mixed. hS
Data.Mixed. 3-185

LARD-Rellned. Q 11 Oi)
PORK-Mess. eil0 75
CATTLE.First quulity. 3 70 & 4 ISU
BOGS.Western. (Gil ^6 00

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. <ft 47^

Corn.No. 2 mixed. c'r, &2'4
0;;ls-Nu. % mixed. yoyj

LOCtSVILLE.
FIX)UR-Winter patents.
011A1n --W hea t-No. '4red.

Corn.Mixed.
Oats-Mixed. ci S3Vi
PORK-Mess. Coll 00
LARO.Stvahi.

Charlie Cole, aged i:,, was arrostU
at Indianapolis with $^ö,00ü in confed¬
erate money, which he had stolen from
his fatiier in Uichmond, Va,, and was
t3£fo; to 9911.

Gt 425
tfV 40
Ü« 5'.»

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
.Teacher.''What have the variovs

expeditions to the north pole accom¬
plished?" Dull boy."Mad6 geograpli
lesson -; harder.''
.Johnny."Pa, docs the bookworm

turn into a grub?" Pa."N*pt exactly:
but he turns the grub Into the"book-
sei lers.".Boston Trau'icript.
.It is no* strange tl at very- few

men know themselves intimately. Mösl
people like to get rid of dUagveeablc
acquaintances.T-Texas Sifting*.
."Do you have n great deal of t rouble

changing servants?^ "N"o, indeed: the
last only stayed an hour an I the one
before didn't oven take off her hat."
.Mrs. Banks."Is there nny one,

dear, you would lik<a to have nie marry
when you die?" Mr. Banks."No, dar¬
ling'; I hold no hitter grudge against
any man living-."
.An AppropriateCostume..Tom -"I

saw* a rosebud of a girl go by awhile
ago on a bicycle." Jack."Did she have
on a bloomer costume?".Detroit Free
Tress.
.Proud Father (looking-at his flrsl ).

"Isn't he- sweet!" Mother."Yes, i.u-
decdyis. 'Weetest itly sing as ever

was." Proud Father."Looks almost
human, doesn't he?"
."How did you come to mako friends

with that horrid .Mrs. Scratch?" "Why,
she had an imported gown that fitted
her horribly, and I wanted a chance to
tell her of it.".Inter Ocean.
.No fioom for Expansion..lie.

"Doesn't your soul sometimes yearn to
reacii out and encompass the universe?"
She."Yes, but I have to suppress the

feeling- when it comes on; you see we

live in a flat.".Brooklyn Eagle.
."flow do you like the dressmaker I

sent you to?" "I'm afraid she's not

first class." "Why?" "Well, she al¬
lowed me to make a suggestion with¬
out losing her temper.".Demorest's
Monthly.
.Uncle Clover."Mandy, you better

look at them city folks* knives." Aunt
Clover."W'hy?; Uncle Clover -"Well,
there must 'a' bin something wrong
with 'em, fur they every one eat with
their forks."
.Hubby."Well, I guess I'll have a

shave." Wifcy."Wait till Wiilh leaves
the room. It is so hard to break him
of bad words when once he gets-started
on them.".N. V. Herald.
."I am going to be economical,"said

Cawkcr, in unfolding some plans to

Kilduff; "and kill twj birds with one

stone." "Are stones scarce?" asked
Kilduff, facetiously. "No, bul rocks
are.". Truth.
.A writer in the Kev. Edward E"

Heir's Lend a Hand says the most e in¬

gested district in the world is below
Fourteenth street in New York where
there arc 500,000 people packed like so

man}- sandwichc
.Hard On Mim..Mabel."1 suppose

you have heard of Sister Lou's mar¬

riage? She's taken a flat u;> town."
Miss Jellus."Yes. I heard she had a

flat, but I didn't hear where she had
taken him.".Leslie's Wceklv.
.His Threat..The brawny police¬

man crouched in the doorway, glaring
out 'nt° *m: darkened street. Suddenly
the loud blast of a tin born sounded
near at hand. The policeman gave a

mighty bound into the streel and
caught two trembling-boys by the col¬
lar. "Wow!" lie thundered, '"ii' Oi
knew which wan av yez done it. Oi
Oi'd run yea both in!".Truth.
.1 njured; .Mrs. Churchmouse."Ah!

here's a letter from Cousin Coldplunks.
asking us to spend a week or I wo a»t his

place at Newport." Churchmouse.
"Hang it! That's too bad oZ Cold-
plunks!*' Mrs. Churchm rase -"Why, I

thought you'd be pleased t-> go!"
Churchmouse ."Well, Coldplunks t< Id

me last fall he intended to buy a steam

yacht and spend the summer on the
Mediterranean. I'm tired of Newport."
.Puck.

_

FLOORED THE LAWYER.
The I,t*tf;tl Gontlomau Was Not Potitetl on

Logarithms.
An expert engineer in a New England

city rendered a bijl to a corporation
who had employed him to write a

technical report. The mnouuf of t>he
fee was large, the corporation i-erused
to pay it. and the claim was carried
into court. During the trial the coun¬

sel for the corporation sought to be¬
little the expert's work, raising ques-
[tiogsus to his experience, and. in fact,
¦to prove tljat his labor would hove
been amply rewarded with a few dol¬
lars a day.
"How did you reach this rtssüit?"

asked t lu- lawyer, referring to a certain
calculation which had involved the use

of logarithms.
"J consulted Napier's table, and".

but he tfot no further.
"You consulted Napier's table, did

you?"
"Yes."
"Do you mean to tell this court that

you. an expert, had to resort to a pub¬
lished table? Did you prove the figures
of that table?"
"No, but they have been proved.

They arc considered to be accurate by
every scientific man."
"Why do yon not work out your own

table of logarithms? Is it not because

you are unable to do so?"
"It is not. I am perfectly capable of

preparing such a table, but it would
have taken too long a time to do so.

and so I consulted the standards."
"In order to prove your calculation

as well as your capabilities in this ma t¬

ter," continued the suspicious lawyer.
"I will now ask you to prepare a table
of logarithms."
"Here and now?" inquired the plain¬

tiff. "I fear it will consume too much
of the court's time."
This seemed to confirm the lawyer's

doubts, and so he insisted the more

upon having a complete table of log¬
arithms prepared. The plaintiff smiled
maliciously, took paper and pencil and
began his work. In about five minutes
the lawyer asked him if he had finished.
The plaintiff shook his head and con¬

tinued at work. Ten minutes passed
by and again the question wes put:
"How nearly finished are you?"
"Very far from finished," remarked

the plaintiff.
"Well, may I ask how long it will

take you to prepare a table .such as

Napier's? You seem to be very slow
about it."
The expert hesitated a little and then

replied: "I estimate that, working-
alone, I might be aole to complete it in
about fifteen years, working day and
night. It took Napier and five assist¬
ants seven years to prepare his table,!
but 1 am less familiar with the calcula- \
tion than he was, and, as you say, work
slow. Still in fifteen years I think I
can complete it."

It is unnecessary to say that the law¬
yer was not a little taken aback by the
answer, which enlightened him a trifle
on the subject. He withdrew the ques¬
tions and eventually the expert won
his case.~-N. Y. Herald.

Vr*lsM JSrukcnmn Killed.
ÄSÄp Aug. 50.-Chas.

.o vmas, a 1% Four brakeraan, Was

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
.The steel pens thrown away in

schools ar.d offices are conscientiously
gathered, smelted and made into hLv}*s
for pocket knives; watch springs ancl
other articles of commercial value.
.A careful statistician has found

that oi? the working women i:> Chicago
84 per cent, earn jus* a living.not°a
cent more. Fourteen per cent, save a
little every year and the remaining -l

percent, do not get enough to keep
them from running in debt.
. A new method of treating copper

has been discovered, and a company is
said to have ljcen form »d to manufac¬
ture it here, ft- can be made so hard as

to br sonorous; and bolls matte of it arcs

now in use. Government tests of the
metal show thai it is not an alloy, but
copper pure and simple.
. It has been stated in a recent essay

by a prominent horticulturist that seed¬
less grapes are produced by growing a

plant from cuttings for several snccca-
sive generations. The theory is. that a

plant becomes accustomed to this mode
of propagation, find then the natural
process of producing feeds becomes
abortive by disuse.
.A wire message from New York to

Auckland traverses a length of line of

lOJ'i.'', miles, nrar.'y three-fourths of
which is submarine cable. It has to be

repeated or rewritten fifteen times.
The longest cable is between America
and Europe, say 3,800 miles, and the
longest land line is across Australia
from Port Darwin to Adelaide, 2,150
miles..Philadelphia Press*
.Certain beetles have long been

known to eject or give mit a repulsive
fluid from joints of their bodies or

from their legs or from eversiblc
glands. M. Cuonot has recently studied
the cases of ejection of blood from
these beetles. The fluid, however, is
not red, as the blood of insects is either
colorless or slightly yellowish. Lady
birds, oil beetles and other vegetable
feeders are such as possess this habit.
.The last number of the Bulletin of

the American Geographical Society an¬

nounces that the recent steely of the
observations on mountain summits in
the neighborhood of .Mount St. Elias,
shows that Mount Logan is the loftiest
peak in North America, with a height
of 19,500 feet, thus being 1,200 feet
higher than Orizaba and 1,500 feet
higher than Mount St. Elias.
.A sound reducer is being intro¬

duced In Herman}*, which, it is claimed,
entirely ovorcemcs the noise occasioned
by exhaust, steam. The apparatus is,

applicable to all kindv, of exhaust en¬

gines, steam, gas and petroleum en¬

gines, while it at the same time serves

the purpose of an oil and water sepa¬
rator. A large reducer, fourteen feet
high, has recently been constructed
for use In connection with a JOQ horse¬
power winding engine at a Westphalian
colliery.
.Dr. V. Uarley. in the proceedings

of the Roj'al'.Society of Great Britain,
states as the result.-, of experiments
upon himself that sugar is proven to be
a muscle food. Seventeen and a half
ounces when fasting increased his
working power from <;i to 70 percent.
On adding seven ounces to a small
meal the total work done was increased
from ti to > per cent. During eight
hours, eight and three-quarter ounces

increased his working power from -;i
to 80 per cent.

.At Winger, in New South Wales,
there Is a burning mountain. Ii is 1,820
feet in height, and is supp >se I to 1 >.* a

largocoal seam which has in some un¬

accountable way become ignited, and
has been burning for many years, cer¬

tainly long before the advent oi the

j white man in this portion of the col¬
ony. The course of the fire can be
traced a considerable distance by the
numerous depressions or chasms occa¬

sioned by the falling in of the ground
from beneath which the coal has been
consumed. Smoke is continually issu¬
ing from the sides of the mountain.
Mid in the vicinity of these openings
the surface is hot, and has a dry,
parched appearance, while sticks thrust
into these openings are readily ignited.
.N. Y. Tribune.

A REPWOOD LUMBER CAMP.
An tr«uro*tto$ Spot yiiat Hard i<> <;<.*

at jo the Woods.
There issomething of the picturesque

in a redwood camp, but ther« is little
in the life of the woodsman to make it
attractive, and only those who are ac¬

customed to hard work find their way
thither. The camp consists of half a

lozen or a dozen rough shanties, each
provided with sleeping bunks, besides
a cool-: house, which, is the imposing
structure of the settlement, lit. this
"mansion" meals arc served to all the
workmen on the claim, the long rough
table being abundantly supplied with
wholesome food by the company or in¬
dividual who "runs" the camp. The
cook=nusually of the sterner sex is the
oracle of the camp, occupying about the
same social position as does the bar¬
keeper of a mining camp. He i.s less
fastidious than his social prototype, but
is quite an important personage. Next
to him, perhaps, is the ox teamster-
Then come the choppers, the sawyers,
the chain tenders, water carriers etc..
the crews consisting of from twenty to

fifty men. The programme of exer¬

cises is about the same in all camps.
breakfast atö; work; dinner at 12; work;
supper at G; smoke; go to bad. Not an

exciting life, but a healthful one to
those who escape accident, for now and
then some poor fellow meets death be¬
tween the huge logs, or beneath some

falling tree or limb, or from a Hying
"dog" which slips its hold.
Breakfast (or dinner) over, all hands

make their way up the hillside or gulch
where they have been at work for weeks
or months, and where axes and saws

and jackscrews have been left from day
today. The boss of the camp directs
operations, and the work of destruction
goes on with more system than on©

would imagine. If the logs are very
large and tooheavy to handle the auger
is brought into use, cartridges inserted
and the log blasted, when it is dragged
away in sections to the dumping
grounds..Cass ier* s M aga zi ne.'

The Mysterious Hero.

He walks ereet ajong the street, his
head is in the sky, he spurUS fchfi pave-,
ment with his feet, his glance is proud
and high. A shouting crowd attends
his way wherever he may roam, like
Cößsar ou his triumph day. whon he re¬

turned to Rome.
The shouts increase, the street fills

up, up to its fullest brim; tije shouting
sufferers no surcease. "Look. the*a he
goes! That's him!" Has President j
Cleveland come to town, or some man

quite as great':' Is he, is he the Prince
of Wales or governor of the state?

is he some poet garland bound, some

sage of world-renown, some mighty seer

of thought profound who's just come

into town? Is he some mighty captain
brave? And quick the answer came:

'.lie's captain of der baseball nine an'
he's jest won der game!".N. Y. World

Cholera at Riga.
ST. Pktkkswuko, Aug. IS..Cholera

has broken out at Riga. Ten cases of
fcickness from that disease are reported
from the authorities at Riga. J

ORDER OF PUBLICATION RULE. *

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circui* Court for the County of Wise

on Ihe i27ft) dayofJuly, IS3.-f. f" raca;
tion:

Wm. Koliv. Plaintiff, )
vg In Chancery.

P. W. Kardin, Defendant.)
Whereas, at tlic April term. 1894, ol the

Wise Count* Circuit Court, ft rule, by or¬

der, entered' in the above styled cause,

was awarded against V. W. ITardin and

\V. E. Harris, returnable to the 1st 'lay ol

the September, 18114, term, requiring
them to shoiv.cn use, if any thej have or

can Bliow, why l'sc land mentioned in the

l)ill and proceeding? in the nbovc styled
cause, should not be re-sold to satify the

first delinquent purchase money bond due

thereon of $942.01, with interest fr.>:>;

January -.'4. 1893, executed by the said P.

W". Hard in, with W. E. Harri- as his

snretv to if. A. W. Skeen and E. M. Ful-

ton, Coinr's. and the costs of resale. Sow,
therefore, in pursuance of said order, and

aflidnvit having been made that the said
P. W. Hardin is a non-resident of this

State, he is required to appear here on

the first day of the next Sept. term. 1894.
of said court, that being on the 3rd day
of September, 1894, to show cause why
the land as aforesaid should not be re-sold
for the delinquent purchase money there¬

on, with interest and costs of re-sale.
And it is ordered that a copy of tin's or¬

der be forthwith published once a week,
for lour successive weeks, in the Big
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in

the town ol Uig Stone Gap, in the county
of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at

the front door of the eourt-house of said

county, on t'ic first day of the next Coun¬

ty Court for said count* after the date ol
t his order.

A copy..Teste:W. K. Ivil.ookk, Clerk.
My C. A. Johnson, l>. C.

II. A. \V. Skek.v ami

Bi:i:ns .v Fci.to.v, p. q. .'.11^.' 3'1-Xi

or.jek of n i:mc.\ti:>:>*.

VIRGINIA: 0 1 the first d iy of An-

¦riist, IH91 in Ho- ''Ink', offhv th . Cir-
aiii T'oni for tie- ounty of V» i-^:
i'. P. Trigg.Ti uateo, ind i.i '.1- own right, j

Vs.
E. M. Hardin et al. )

11; Chancery.
The object is to recover judgment

against E M. Mardi.'t and T. II. Walker
join!!* i:: Hjc sum o; *.">.">!».Hi), with inter¬
est fro in January (Rh, I S?90, a ml against

M. Hunlin in the sum of |:2/ö addition-
al. with interest from January !Rh, |8!f0,
vviti 1 costs against both, by person:d «J*¦ -

creeaud by lorecloscure "| the Ileus re¬

served in five deeds, all ol di!" January
il.'h Ib'9i). from T P.Trigg -111(1 wile ami T
P. Trijjg, Trustee, to E: M. Hardin and
Tho-. II. Walker,on lota !,"»,<», and 8,
of i>lof!> of rmbodcu Itc-'ervatiou, in

town 'if |5i: Stone < bip, .cot atli I ivit hav¬
ing been mad Cut E. M. Ilardin, T. 1!
Walker aud >V. S. Walker arc non-resi-
dciil - of this Slate, the defendants are

required to appear within fifteen il.xx? af¬
ter due publication >*l' this ord< :.. i:i the
Clerk's office <>i'w;ii .,«s. I court, at rules to

be holden therefor, and d < what j-. neces¬

sary to:.protect their interests. And it is
ordert'!: thai a copy of this order be forth-
with published one.' :i week, ft»r four suc¬

cessive weeks, in thu Uig St uietbtp Post.
it newspaper printed in the toy. 11 of
Stone Cap, in the e.int) "I V\ iso, St it--

of Virginia, and posted at I lie front door
of ih'' court-house ol said count«. 01 the
lirsi day <o' the next eouurji eoiirl f.,r the
said e uihty after the dale ol rhis onh-r.
A e »py,- (' .-!.¦:

\Y, R. IvfMPMf k, Clerk.
I.ty C, A. Jou.vso.Y, !). C.

W.\i.ti:i; K. A umso . :. q. Aag.'i ii:Mlä

IN MINIATURE.

(Connected with the State A.& M.College.;

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENP( »USEPhy the highest ('ounty
and State officiate, by tho leading
business and professional men of the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who arc successful in business.
A REVELATION is made to the

pupil in Book-keeping, Banking,
Shorthand, Tj peu'riting. Telegraphy^
Peunianship, (lonnnercial LawtAvtt.\U
tnetic, Grammar, Spelling and Bnsi
ness Correspondence as taught by
our new tnid-intercxlmq plan of \t'T-
UAL BUSINESS PRACTICE used
only in OUU COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-rio-ht-
ed, text-book, copying system must
go."

POSITIONS fur it* pupils are
made a specialty in this school,v/hich
promjsea to the Commercial World!
the highen} type of p/Kcient business!
men and vvoniefi
GlIAHANTFED tobe a,

sented or uiopey refunded.
BEVVAIIE of schools which do not

do t)iis;
Send for boautjfnl, Illustrated Cat¬

alogue, free.
For füll particulars call at the

College, or address
C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,

lOih lOS. iJO, 1.12,114 ami 116 E. Main St
LEXINGTGN, KV.

ESTOast to completo any prescrib¬
ed coarse VKI{ V reasonable

. PJW^« granted by this school
signed by the Governor of the Coin-
wealth.

ORDE51 OF PUBLICATION*.
VIRGINIA: In Hie Chrk's Office of

the Circuit Court of Wise on the 3Iat day
of July, 1891,-ftt (5 o'clock p. m. In vaca¬

tion :

Burns k Fulton et allTtffs,)
yg - In Chancery.

P. S. Tal bei I cl al Dcfuds.)
Th« ohjeel of this suit is to recover of

defendant, P. 8 Talbert, Hie sum of

$445.70, and to attach the estate ot the

said Talbert in Wise County. Virginia,
and especially the following lots of land

situated in Bi/5 Stone Gap, Virginia,
namely: Lot No. Block !>!); Lot No. K>

and Lot No. 17, of Block 99; Lot No. -', ol

Block II»; Lol No. 5, of Block 1L'>. and

Lot No. 9, of Block M9, as shown and

designated on a map of the town of Big
Stone Gap of record in Hie clerk's office ol

vVi«i» count}', marked "Improvement Cö's
PlatNo. 3»"and affidavit having hren made

that P S. Talbert is a non-resilient of

this State, he is required to appear within

fifteen dars after due publication of tIiis

order, in the Clerk's office of our said

court, at rules I" he holden therefor, and

do what is necessary to protect his inter¬

ests. And it is ordered that a copy of

this order lie forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the

Big Stone Gap Post, n newspaper printed
in'the town of Big Stone Gap, in the

countvofWi.se, State of Virginia, and

posted at 'he front door of the <..out¬

house of said county, on the first day ot

the next county court for the said county
after the date uf this order.

A copv..Teste:W, E. Kiloore, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

J.F Bcllitt, Jr.. p. q. Aug3 3'2-35

OKOKK OF rCIJMCATJON.

VIRGINIA: On the ls»t day of Angus!
1894, in Ihe Clerk's office oi* 1 ho Circuit
Court for Hie county of Wise.

T. P. Trier::. Trustee, and in his own

right, Against
William K. Shelby.

(I n Chancery.)
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against William K. Shelby iti

the sum of one hundred and seventy-five
dollars ($17.*).»»), with interest from Mat
7th, 189», by personal decree and by fore¬
closure of the lien reserved in the deed ol
date May 7th, 1890, from T. P. Trigg und
wife and T. P. Trigg, Trustee, on Lot No.

5, of Block No. .">, ofthfl Imhodeii llcser
ration in the town of Big Stoic Gap. \ a.,

and an affidavit having been made that

j said William K. Shelby is a non-resident
of I his State, the said Shelby is required
to appear within fifteen days after due

publication of this order in Ihe Clerk's
office of our said court, af

nj| i< to be holden t herefor, and do
what is nccossary lo protect his interests
And il Is ordered that a copy uf this ord ir

be forthwith published mice a week, I'oi
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in ihe town

of I'i:; Stone G in the county of W ise,
Slate of Virginia, and posted at Ihe fron'
door of the court-house uf said county. 011

Ihe lir-l day of the next County Court loi

the said couutv after the date of this or-

'!<».. j "
...A Copt: Ieste:

W. Ii. KILGORE. Clerk.
! .Vi;:;..'-..{."» By C. A. Johnson,l>.C.

Waiter K. Addison, p. <|.

oitnij:: 01 rvn 1 |catk>>".

VIRGINIA: On Ihe Isl dav of August
1891.

In the Clerk's olliea of Ihe Circuit Court
for the County ..: W i «.».

T. P.-Tri^g, Trust«.»., ami in Iii- own

right.
Against

1 i 11 Chancery.)
j Mrs, \\ iii Johnson Parrjiiglop, et. als.

The objocl of I hi? anil is id recover

I judgement against .Mrs. Wirl J<dinso:i
Carringron in i lie sum of t wo hundred
dollars ..:'.'!,!*. w ;h interest from the
(si day of December, 1889, with costs by
personal decree and by foreclosure of Ii e

lion rngorvot] ju the deed of dale, Januar;
Ilrd, 189», front T. ''. Trigg and wife and
T. P. Trigg, Trustee, 011 Lot No. t oi
Block No. I, of the Iniboden Resesvation
in Ihe low 11 oi Rig Stone Gap, Va., and an

affidavit having been made I hat .lamer li.
Buliit is 11 non resident of this Slate, tl,<
said James 1!. Bullil ij required to appeal
within lifteen days after duo publication
of this order in the Clerk's office of our

said court, at rules lo be holden there¬
for, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect Iiis interest*. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for tour sue

essivc weeks, in the \'\js Sti lie Gap Post.
la newspaper printed in Ihe town of !>L
^tom Gsi:», in the county of Wise, State
. -f Virginia, and posted »I Ike front dooi

I .¦( the ci'iirl-house of s-aid count; . on the

j firs* H ir. of the 1103c1 C isn'y Coin 1 (; :. t h
>;\h\ e>m!:i:y artor lie ,j.|je of litis order.

A copv: Teste:
W. K KILGORE, Clc k.

A11 '].'-.¦;.*» By C. A. Johnson. D. C.
j Walter K Addi. on, p. q.

N'OTlCh*..t.iuiil for Sale.

Pursuaiil to a itic-e.- i»j ii,,. Circuit
Cour! cd Wise county, Virginia, rendered
on the I Ith day of April, 1893, in the
chancery cause pending Hierein of W'm.J.
Brown vs. VVm. H, Rnberson et al, I. the
undersigned special commissioner, will,on
Tuesday, the 28th day of Auirust, 1894, at
the li-usj (j,;,,,. .,; ;];; court house of Wise
county, procccjj to'sell Im toifldWi/ig des¬
cribed lot ami tract of lam).Or <u much

j liiere ij as will sat jsfy plaint id's debts*, in-
I I eres i ami cosJs:

Lr. A lo| or parccj of land situated in
tlij» tQVii of Ljhi.dcyj|Ie. V'irgii)tt, copjajn-
ing three rods and elWui:' apij one-jjalf
poles, owned by W. II llolierson ami
conveyed to him by Geo. W. Ivilgore,
Commissioner, by deed recorded in deed
book No. 1 I, page 'JL2.
2nd. 4 cerjain tract or parcel of hind

conlaijiing aerei sjlualed. lying am)
being in Wise flöunty, near öti'eJl's Sta¬
tion, on the ''Dan Hail" uiouulain, being
the tract of land heretofore sold and
conveyed by Joint W. Roberson to A. M.
Vicars, by deed dated 7th day of Februa¬
ry, J891, and recorded in deed-book No.

[Wgß s|. paying and excepting the coal
lying and-Wm« in, under and upon the
said tract of land, logpHjpr wijh jhe ri-hf
oi entry upon the surface of Hie said tract
i" mine the said coal i\ ith all (lie usual
mining privileges, and also 151) oak and
2Ö0 poplar trees conveyed lo J. I). Ji.ir-
rison, and 600 oak and' poplar trees, and 5
walnut trees, conveyed to G. V. Litch-
tield, together with the right of entry to
cut and remove Hie said trees, and such
other rights as were to the said Harrison
and Litchficld conveyed.

TKR.HS OF SALE:
Said sale shall be for cash as regards

one-third of the purchase money, and up.
on a credit of one and two years as re«'a ids
the uH,;;!- two-thirds thereof.

5- M. Pv^to.v,
. r ,

Special Oonnnibsiuiicr.
This duly 37th, 1894.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the County of Wise-
Vrillioni Brown, Plaintiff, )

'

«r n iSf,U*' '

!'» Chanee.v.
u at. 11. tlobursoi) cr a|.,JDefendants,'

I,C. A. Johnson, I). 0, for W. }>
gore, Clerk of the said counlv, do certify
that tue bond required of tho Special
Oomroissioner by the decree rendered in
said cause on ihe 14th dav of Aoril LS'n
has been duly given.

' v"1 '

Ptven undenuy hand as Clerk of H,csaid court, this Jiith day of July, 1^4.
4 ^ ..»

B« KiiaJouu, Clerk

Aurora BÖrealls Interfere* WlWi Wires.

Cjn'cin.vATf. Au?. 'JO.-Seldom was

the telegraph service of the country so

completely prostratedas Sunday nijrht.
Early \v the evening the wires gv.t into

trouble frenf atmospheric conditions,
and throug-hoal the night they could
be used only for a few minutes at a

time, and then at long intervals.
Later the connections on . all

eastern wires were lost, and

about t ids time the trouble spread to

the control west completely cutting off

ChicRffi from the egst, and rendering
the . '.«. :nn: -hieatfo connections ftl-

most us< loss

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
Vvr. P. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

Rates SS.OO Per D.iy.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
l/youarefeeliyj;

out of sortf, weak
and generelly ex-

Iiaintefi, otryouj,
bsve no appotite
and can't work,
befin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strenfübenlng
rpedieipe. which is
Brownes Iren Bit -

ttrc. A tew bot¬
tles cur* . benefit
comes from the
vary first dose.it
iititt't ttain your
titlh, and it's
pleasant to take.

St Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,
Dad Blood,
Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the penuine.it has croased red

lines on the wrapper. Ail others are sub¬
stitute*. On recajpt of two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and beok.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE MD.
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ZOvn Crncr is Oppose
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. wwn \j, nut. is UPPOalTE U. 5. PATENT Qrr,C" *

r( and we can serure patent i>i less time than those 1
/remote irem IVasiuiigton. $
£ Send model, driving r,c phoio., with deserip- !?
^tiun. V.'o uavis?, U piitDiiatac or not. tree o,"i
t charge. Our tea not d::c :.!! p.ue:,t :;i secured, i
$ A Pawpklet, "How to Obtain Patents?' with*
^cost ol saujc in the U. S. and foreign countriesi
«ssc;Hfrc:c Address, $
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